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Vol. 11, 'No. 10. Monday, December 1, 1924 Price, 8 Cent.. 
SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS 13, MINERS 10 
DR. WOODMAN TO HEAD GENER-
AL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT. 
Prof. Frame in Charge of Electr ical 
Engineering. 
The le.w ing of Dr. F. W. Shaw lefe 
a vacancy in the General Science 
Department which \ih e Executive 
Committee of the BO,ard of Curators 
combined with t h e Physics Depart-
ment and placed Dr. E. L. Woodm:n 
in charge. T he Department of Physi~ :} 
and E lectrica l Engineering has beel1 
divided into two departments, t h e 
Department of Physics and t1:e De-
pa>rtment of Electrical Engine'ering 
of wh ich Prof. F. H. Frame is in 
char ge . 
The sepal'ation of the Physics ana 
Electrical Engineering Department 
into two departments is a step which 
has been expected fo r so me time, 
and the selection of Prof. Frame I}S 
'I he h ead of the Electrical Engineer-
ing Depar~ .ment is only logical. Plur.-
ing He General Science courses un-
der Dr. Woodman ;s a wise move and 
oTie tha t should meet t h e approval of 
everyone. 
- - -M S M---
BIG SPORTING TREAT IN STOI:.E. 
,Southeast Mi'<' souri F a n s to Meet in 
Rolla to Witness Matche,; Reiweeu 
Champion Wrestlerz and Soxe:'s. 
The first big indoor sportin s~; event 
of the season will take place in Rolla 
next Saturday, December 6, at J ack-
ling gym. This will u ndoubtedly l;e 
one of He best wrestling and boxing 
exh;.bitions ever pulled off in Rolla , 
for only men of championship reputa-
tion will participate. 
'l'he main bo ut. in the wrestling part 
<:f the program will be between 
Young Zbyszko, middle-weight cham-
pion of Europe, and Billy Coll ino, 
former army and navy champion. An 
opportunity to w;,tness such a matCt1 
as; th is is not .at a ll fre quent, and 
this bou t a lone sh oul d fi ll J ackling 
gym to the doors. T]-, e wrestling pre-
liminaries include matches be~'ween 
the well knwon local men, Schramm 
and Craig in the 145-pound class, :J.nd 
Continue·d on Page Three. 
MINER DANCE DECEMBER 5th. 
Just a little reminder that the 
Miner Board will entel'tain with a 
big dance in J ackling Gym. December 
5th, at the usual admission price of 
one buck. Be there and tell your 
room mate to be there too . This is to 
be the las~ Miner Board struggle un .. 
till after the holidays so don't fa il to 
take in this one. Music to be furnish-




The int r a -mural basketba ll cham-
pionship wiII receive its initia l im-
petus on ·Wedn esday when two games 
w iII be pla yed. The captaj,ns of the 
t eams are requested to attend a shor~ 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at Coach 
Dennie's office \;0 select their po<;i-
tion on the schedule. 
This year there will be a consola-
t ion series fo r the losers of ca('h 
game, which makes it possible fo r a 
team to win the series if on ly one 
game is lost. A team losing two games 
is out of the running. 
The games will be pl:;yed two each 
d2Y on a lternate days with \te losers 
playing on the day in between . The 
nGmbeT of games to determine the 
winner in the play-off wiII be fixed 
according to the remaining time bE'-
fore the Christmas hoEdays. 
---M S M---
FROS H-SOPH FOOTBALL FRACAS 
Now that t h e final game of the 
footba ll schedule is past hi ~tory t he 
students are looking forward to the 
annual battle between the sophom.)r-
es and the freshmen. As yet no date 
has been set and as there are only a 
few rema in ing days befor e t h e Chri si-
mas holidays, December 6 has been 
suggested as a sui~'able date. 
It is, therefore, the duty of the two 
classes involved to come to an agree-
ment abo ut the game and date. This 
game has become a tradition and it 
is hoped that it will not be discoll -
'tinued tUs year if the teams have to 
drag out snowshoes instead of leather 
cleats. This scrap has a lways been a 
c1({om, hard-fought engagement an,i 
it is a thermometer of class spirit, 
,vin or lose . 
PlayiIljgl ,before a. large hwne-com-
ir.1g crowd t hat packed tJhe T eachers 
Co llege stadium in Springfield to ca-
pacity, the Southwest Teachers Col-
lege defeated the Miners, 13 to 10, 
in the hardest fo ught contest that 
has ever been seen in SJlringfield. It 
was· the Bears' first (Victory over a. 
Miner [~ggl'eg~ation since the two 
schools beg1a.r.: athletic relations on 
the gridiron. It was a different Min-
ell' eleven t han the .one which over-
,"~helmed the Drury alggregation the 
"previous week. They lacked the fight 
which enabled them to overwhelm the 
Panth'ers, and the final punch, which 
:;h ould have sco,red several m ore 
touchdowr.'s f lor them, was lacking. 
lS'tatistics on the game show t 'h.at t h e 
Miner" clea,rly outplli.yed t;1eir oppo-
nents, t'uL the abundlar.ce of figLt 
which the Be2Jl's possessed carrieJ 
them on t o. victory. The iMliners wast-
ed several golden ,o,pportunities to 
score when t hey lack ed the punch to 
carry t h e oval across after ad:v:a.r,dng· 
it within the 5-yard line. On! one 
occ'asion the Miners carried the ball 
from their OWL 20-yard line to within 
several feet of t h er o;p.pon ents' goal, 
on ly to lo'se the ball me downs. 
The Bears scored early in the first 
quarter, when Reynaud bl10ke thru 
the center of t h e line for 50 yards 
and a touchd own. The Mine~s count-
ed soon after when Co uch recovered 
a fumlbl ed pur_t on the Bears' 5-yard 
line, and Lee smashed over on the 
next play for a touchdown. McBride 
kicked g'oa!. The Miners scored their 
remaining three points in the second 
qU ~ L tel', when McBride made a place-
med ki : k from the 20-yard line. One 
of h is attempts at placement earliE'r 
in the game appeared goo()d, but the 
referee ruled otherwise. 
The Bears scored alg,ain in the final 
quarter, ""hen they c ompleted a 20 · 
y?rd pass over Thomas' head th~lt 
w,a s good for a touchdown. 
Lee and Hasselman were the out-
standing stars of bhe 1VL:ners' bac!(-
fiE'ld . Hasselma.r.· g.ained almost at 
will On his smashin g cff -tackle p lays. 
while Lee hit the line for consid,erable 
gains. Captain Ledford and G. J ,ohn-
son sto od the brunt of the attack on 
the line . Ledford's spectacular noh-
bing of fClfward passes was a revela-
PAGE TWO. 
tion to the spectators, and time and 
;t'5ainhe brougM them to th~il' f('et 
with a wonderf'ul catch. G. John;m 
was a tower of stren~h on the oe-
fense, percnittir g very few gai113 tfu~'u 
hi F, pcsitions. 
For the Bears the work cf Reynaud 
and Hildebrandt was outstanding. 
FIRST QUARTER. 
iMcBride's kick-off was returned to 
the 15-yard line. Thorn failed to 
gain around el.d. Austin made lJ 
yards thru center. Reynaud circleci 
end for first down . Lee stoP?ed a 
line bu~k. ThOb'n swept around end 
for 10 yards, and Reyn'lud repeated 
fOl' 9 yards. Reyr aud broke the cen-
tel' of the line and ran 50 yards for 
a touchdcwn. Teachers, )railed to 
kick goa\. Telchers 6, Mine,'s O. 
McBride's k:ck-off went over the 
goal line, and the ball was put in play 
on the 20-yard line. Two line buck", 
failed to !!a'r., and the Teachers were 
penali;zed 1;) Yll'ds. Austin ·\V3.S 
stopped by G. Johnson after a 3-yard 
gain. They t!:~en punted out of 
bounds in mid-field. Tucker fai led 
to gain off tackle, aJ.d Lee was sto(p-
ped on a line buck. Aftar a pass was 
incomplete McBride punted. The punt 
was fumbled, and Couch recovered 
for the Miners on the Teachers' 5-
Lee smashed OVel" for a 
:'rh:Bride kicked gJal. 
yard line. 
tcuchdov;n. 
:\iiners 7, Teachers 6. 
The Teache\'s kicked off to Tucker, 
who was dowr.ed on ,hi 25-yard line. 
Berry made 1 yard around end, awl 
Lee hit the line for 4 yards. Le0 
p' o.ed to Ledford for 10 yard-. 
Th cma!'; circled end for 6 yacds. Lee 
added 3 y rds thru tre line. Tucker 
J1'or-de fir~t down off tackle . AiLer 
Berry and Thomas had 111ade 4 yar.l<: 
L dford m~de a wonderful catch of a 
30-y~cd pafs from Tucker, and put 
the b::ll on the Teachers' 1 S-pn' I 
lil.t:. Tucker lost 2 yn·ds. Th c.m as 
gained 3 yards off tackle, and Lec 
added 1 yard more. :'rlcBride's plac0-
ment kick looked good, but the of-
fi-ials ruled otherwise. Three lif'. 8 
bucks netted first down for th' 
Teacher!'.. and Th~rn hit the center 0": 
the line for another first down. G. 
J ohnsol. topped an end Iun. A fl('l' 
two line sl'l·,.hc!'; h 'd netted but -l 
-yards, the Teacher!" punted to Thim 't'; 
en h:s 20y,'1'<1 li"c. 
SECOND QUARTER. 
Haoselm' n lC'l)iaLes Tucko·. Has-
~elman fun bl( d, hut rcco\'ered for 
3-yar.1 lo~. ~h'Bl'tlle punted, but the 
Te:lchf'r: ,':ere rennlized i) yard:; for 
offsides. )1i!ler:' ball with fi:-:t dow 1 
Bel' y hit the line for 1 yard, and on 
the next l,l~' \:e p:l"ged to LeMon! 
01' 10 ynnl~. Thcma u1'o\'e 0ff tack-
le for -l y 1',1 , and then "l1i the li'ic 
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for 7 yards. Hasselman smashed off 
tackle for 10 yards, but the Miners 
were penalized 5 Y1'.:·ds. Lee passed 
to Ledford fer 6 yards. H3sselman 
n;'ade 7 pards off tackle, and Thomas 
r€1:;eated for 7 yards more . Lee hit 
the line for 7 yards. Hasselman gain-
ed 8 yards off tackle, and Thomas 
ndded 4 yards mo-e . Hasselman hi ~ 
the line for 5 yards. Lee and Ha5-
!"elman failed to I:?,uin, and a pass was 
inccmplete. Bears offside, g:ving the 
::'.1iners the ball with first down en 
the Teachers' 5-yard line. Hassel-
man failed around end . Lemon re-
rlaces Thomas. H~sselmal1 failed to 
gain . Hasselman made 3 yards otf 
t:lclde, and Lee failed to go cove,,' by 
inches. T,he Te3chers punted to 
their 25-yard line . H:lsselman made 
2 yards, and Lee passed to Ledford 
for 4 yards. Lemon circled end fOI' 
5 yards. Hasselman failed to gain, 
and a pJSs was incomplete. Hassei-
n,an lost 2 yards. McBride's place-
ment kick frcm the 20-yard Lne W 2.S 
good. Miners 1 0, Teache.~s 6. 
The B aI'S kicked off to Berry on 
h is 20-yard line. Modaff replace 
Lemon. Lee the line for 2 yards. 
THIRD QUARTER, 
Heinrich replaces Gladden. The 
Bears l,icked off to the 20-yarJ 
line. Lee failed to gain , and the Min-
ers 'were pendized 15 ya::·ds. Mc-
Bride's pur. t was returned to the Min-
ers' 25-yard line. Three line bucks 
netted 6 yards, and G. Johnsen thre,'; 
Henderson for a 6-yard lo ss, th' 
Bela'S losir'z the ball on down . Ha.-
~elrr.ar circled end for 11 yards, and 
Lemon added 2 yards off tackle. Lee 
f~.1cd. and the Miner::; were penaliz-
ed 5 yards on the pl.y. A pass WI; 
:n_ '1'j.lete, and t;[:e Teachers Well! 
~'~nalized. H::ls~elman lost 1 y:nd, 
and Lemon f1:iled to gair . The Bears 
intercepted Lee's pass in mid-field. 
Ib~f'elman injured, and Thomas I e-
:' 1:..C'cd him. Th"rn hit the line for 7 
y rds. Thon';" spilled Reynaud rtf 
tel' an < -yard gair.. Two Jine buck; 
netted 7 yard", OInd 'r:-orn circled enr! 
for flrst down on l\1iners' 20-ya;·t! 
line. Reynaud gma-hed off tackle 
fc,' ·1 ynr<is, and a lir e buck adde,l 
:i ~'ards 1110re. Lemon stopped an 
('nd Hln for no g:t;n. A line bUf'k 
fl·lc.1 to ,!: in, and the ball went to 
tIl(' -"lille. ~ on down:. After Lemon 
faikrl tn ). ',in, :'1 'Bride punted to 
thl' Iliners' 4')-~'ard line. Three en'l 
1 uns ncttul 1 ~ yards, and Reynaud 
~m. ched nlf tackle fe,l' 5 yards. G. 
.Tohi's<'n !';t1rJp('d a line. mash. Austin 
hit the line for 6 Y·lrd~. 
FOURTH QUARTER. 
Hodg:;on replnce3 Young. An en'! 
,'un lost 1 yard, and Hod~s)n !';topped 
1. rne b:1Ck t'lru cel tel'. Au tin made 
2 yards off tackle. Reynaud passed 
to Hildebrand for a- touchdown. The 
Bears al G made the extra point af-
tec touchdown . Teachers 13, Miners 
10. 
The Bears kicked off to Lemon, 
who was downed on his 25-yard line. 
Lee lost 1 yard, ar.d Lemon failed to 
gain. Tr e Bears intercepted a Min-
ers' pass in mid-field, and returned it 
to the Miners' 20-yard line. A line 
buck failed, and a center smash net-
ted 3 yards. Austin made 3 '.':J,~ds 
oft· tackle . A pass over the g~' I lin'! 
\\,ps inC ,I:llplete, and the ball went to 
the Miners on their 20 yard .in ~ 
Tucker replaced Thomas. Threr! pas<;-
('s were inccmplete. McBride puLt-
ed, the ball ~oing straight u 'p. It wa5 
the Teacher' ball on the MI.ers' 20 
yard J nc· . Ca 'sidy replaces R. J ohn-
s n. An attempted end run lost 3 
y'rds, and Austin went thru center 
fO:j 2 ya .. ds. A pass over the goal 
l: ne was incomplete. l'vlodaff replac-
ed Lemen . A line smash failed. Tuck-
er circled end for 11 y.1 ds . Bern' 
pas~ed to Tucker for 8 yards. Tucl: .. 
er hit the lme for 3 yards. Berry 
passed tc Tuckc' for 4 yards. Th) 
Be "rs intercepted a :: ass in mid-field. 
ustin hit the line for 5 yard" and 
two more line play added 3 yards. 
T:'e Bears punted ever the Mir.er:;' 
t .rl line . After two posses we1'e in -
complete McBr:de pasFed to Tucke: 
for 7 yards. McBridl"s punt \\'"-; 
bloc;,ed, but reco.ered by the l\!iner< . 
:I:cBr;de punted to the Miner 40-yard 
l ine 2!,; the game ended. 
Summary: 
.1·ners (10) Sp. Teachel S (13) 
r cclford (c) ......... . r e ..... . IIilterbrand 
(:1 drier, .... , ............. r t.. .. .......... Wilcox 
T~cBride ............. .. . 1' g ................ Potter 
Young ........ ...... .... .. c ............ .. Britton 
p . ,TO. nson ........... .. .l g ............ Tclliver 
G . .Jchnson ............ 1 t ... ............... Davie 
Cou.h .......... ........ 1 e .. .. .. (c) Phillins 
De: \' ................. q b ........ Henders:m 
Thomas ..... ..... ....... . 1 h ... .... ........ . Thol 11 
'Tucker ............... .1" h ........ ... Reynaud 
Lee ...... , ............... f b .... ... ... .... Au~tin 
Substitutiol,s: i\1iners, Has~elman 
I (':)1 on , Hc:nri:h, Hodg on, Cass:cl.', 
:'riod ft. 
Officials: Referee, Butler (Minne-
cota; umpire, Kl au!';e (Wa. hin!;ton); 
head linesJ1'o:tn, Weiser (Drake.) 
---M S M---
W TED. 
SOME ONE TO TEND 
FURNACE IN EXCHANGE 
FOR ROOM. SEE 





























































BIG SPORTING TREAT IN STORE . 
Southeast Mi'3souri Fans to Meet in 
Rolla to Witness Matches Betwee" 
Champion Wrestlers and Boxers. 
Continued from Page One. 
Brown and Livingston in the 1 60-lb 
class. 
Wrestling, however, will constitni;\.! 
but half of next Saturday's big spo .-t-
ing bill. The boxing card will f eatu re 
Brooklyn Tommy Sullivan, world's 
feather-weight champion, and the 
fast St. Louis youngster, Eddie 
Green, a lso of international r eputa· 
tion. 
In the bo xing preliminaries, J oh'1-
son and Springer in tr e 17 5 pound 
class will don the mittens, and th8 
120 pounders, Cooke and Knox, \li ll 
mix. 
Such an un usu ally good combinll-
tion of matches as those m enti ol1 8d 
aboye, both in wrestling and boxing 
is seldom if ever seen in a ci ty Lhe} 
s ize of Rolla. Consequently JackEng 
gym should be filled to overflowing 
when the gong so unds for the fil st 
preliminary at 8 bells Saturday nigU. 
As a special attraction the Junior 
dr Es, which is in darge of t h e ex-
hibi.tion, will t:tage a fast and iur iol is 
I.'ark Town battle royal. This will be 
a fea' .11re which alone sho uld matR-
rially swell St. Pat's coffers. 
Sir;ce this athletic exhibit ion wi.! 
furnish an even ing's entertainme h" 
of clean sport thruoghout, a special 
in vitut ion is extended to 211 ladies to 
at:.end. An indu cement is being of-
fere d which will guara:J'cee tt.e pres-
ence of a large number of the fa ir 
sex. This is an a dmission pri ce of 50 
. cents, one-half of the reg ulal' fee. If 
you are one of the gentlel' sex and 
hesitate to attend this exhibition for 
fear you will be "one of the few", 
kindly allay your apprehensions, f01' 
you m 2y rest assured that your sex 
will be out in force. 
Regarding the admission f ee of 
$1.00 for gentlemen, it may be s:..id 
that U. is low price does not mel1n 
that the exhibition will be a cheap 
affair; it certainly will be high class 
and worth many times t hat amoun t 
of money . This low admission fee 
means simply that the Junior class 
wants publicity. The Juniors k Id 
rather accomodate six 1: undred flea · 
pie at one dollar than three hundred 
at two dollars. T hey know that the 
specta; ors at t his show w ill be so 
greatly pleased that they will attend 
other St. Pat's benefits la ter OJ, . 
Hence, the bigger the crowd next 
Saturday the be(lt er H.e prospects for 
a record-brea ld.ng St. Pat's n ext 
!I (arch. 
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THE REAL THING. 
I had a quiz,~oh my, gee w:hiz! 
SOlmeho'W it struck me dumJh. 
I lost my cue,-I I. ever knew-
Inspirations wouldn't com e ! 
I was in a trance "vhen I thot of 
FI.·a nce, 
Now who discovered Rome? 
Is H2 wine or tur;pentine? 
Olb how I wish that I were home! 
I tore my hair, I fou~'ht the air, 
I couldn 't think of nothin'. 
Then cam e the gloom, I saw my doom 
For six weeks I'd been bluffin'. 
If I survive, I m ust contrive, 
To ~o llect my scattered brain. 
For now and then-I know not w:hen 
I might have u se for sHne ! ' 
----M S M---
FOOTBALL MEN HOLD 
BANQUET AFTER GAMr.. 
The 1\11. S. M. Athletic Association 
was the host at an informal banquet 
in honor of the football squ a d which 
was held at the Hotel Ozarks in 
Springfield after the Miner-Teaders 
game Thanksgiving. The old prover-
bial turkey offered up his life for the 
occasion a nd was served in a most 
deli cious manner. Those present at 
the banquet, besides the football 
men, were the officials of the game 
and the loyal supporters of t h e M~n­
ers includin g several old g'l'a ds wh,) 
were prsent in Springfield for t he 
game. 
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MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
5 Per Cent Interest Paid on 
Time Deposits 
Stud.e11)t Ac.counts Appreciated 
EAT WITH THE 





SHINE YOUR SHOES 
AT 
Murrav'·s Barber Shop 
OUTDOOR MEN 
FIND SA nSF ACTION IN 
WEARING 
BALL BRAND RUBBER 
FOOTWEAR 
AStiER. BROS. 
tel al i 
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THE MISSOVRI MINER. 
The Official Pulal ica t ion of the 
. M. S . M. Alumni Association. 
A weekly pa per published by the 
Stu dents. in t he interest of the Alum-
lI.i, Studen ts a nd Faculty of the Mis-
60uri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
I!ll1terea. as second cla ss matter Aprii 
2 HH 5 at the Post Office at Rolla, 
MisB~uri, un der the Act of March S. 
1879. 
STAFF. 
Domald R. Bak er ... .. .. ...... .... · ·· ··· ·E dit ' 1' 
L en Willi ams ...... .. .. .. ,M)anaging Edit.or 
E. J. Gornn n ...... ..... .... ·Athl etic E ditlJ r 
E. Cushin g .... ... ... Asst. Athle tic Editor 
Harcld S. Thomas .. .. Assistant E ditor 
G. C. Cunningh am .... Exch an ge Editor 
F. C. Schn eebeQ·,ger, 
Contdb>uting Editor 
Busin ess Management. 
K. A. Elh s,on .. ...... .. Business Mana[O' 
G. F. Luckfield .... .... .... Asst. B us. Mgr. 
M. F. Z ~ gg ....... ..... .... .. .. .. .. Adv. Mgt'. 
F. K. Seydlel'.. .. ......... ·Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
H. W. Seife,rt .... .. Circulation Man ager 
L. S. Moore ........ . Asst. Ci:cc. Man age:.: 
Dr. J. W . Barley ...... Faculty Ad,v~sor 
Su bscript\on pr.ice : Domestic, 
$1.50 per y ear; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Issued Every Monday. 
AR E YOU GOING? 
In less t han two weeks, Dece,m bel' 
'13 tol be n1.Ol'e spe: ific, th e an n u al 
footba ll bmquet will be held in 
J acldin g Gym. This occasion, w.'1 ich 
has been establish ed as a n an n ual 
event :It the Sch oc,l of M~n es, is b u t a 
token of respEI~t ,and ar,1Plreciation 
t er:dCl ed to the footba ll men by the 
student body an d t he Faculty for 
t heir effor ts in our beh alf during t'h", 
:past season. It is but a just r e'\val'll 
f or these m en wh o have sacrificed 
much that th e nam e of Igo od old 1\11. 
S. ,MI. might be preserved on t h e grid-
ir on . 
The Miner Board a nd t he Dyna mit -
ers h a've combined f CTces t o m a,ke 
this event a success. T hese two or-
ganizat ions lnve gon e to much wori,i: 
and expense to put on t his affa ir, be-
grudgin g not one minute 0.£ t heir 
tim e nor one cenll of' tJjo.e il' l~m ited 
capital, in order t h at t he football men 
might b e entertained properly. Th e 
'9'r ice has b een set a t one dollar, wh ich 
is w ithin reach of everyone. J ack · 
lin g" Gym has been selected as t h 0 
logical place to h'o.Jd t he ban quet, as 
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t h e en vironment of the Gym shoulu 
a dd consider'able enj oyment to the 
affair. 
T he pa th of tihe football player is 
n ot c(YV'ered with garla nds a nd n'oses, 
we assure yo u, n ot f rom a ctual ex-
p erience, but f rom close associa tioll 
w ith men wh o h ave treaded this path, 
and a n y litt le acknowle(~gment whic!l 
is show n them is by no 111'ean s a flow-
er 's fr£\.l,'rance w asted on the desert 
ail'. 
Don't be a slacke:r ! Don't begrudge 
t hem a dollar wh en yo u w ill r eceive 
ample retur n s fo r your mo,ney in ex-
cellent f ood and en ter ta inment. You 
en j oyed watchin g them in action on 
the gridiron , a nd fo r,glo t them with a 
p:J.ssing ha ndclap wh en they wen) 
carried iTom the fi eld, injured. Let' s 
remember t h em Dec!:Ym'ber 13. 
---M S M----
WHO'S WHO. 
Our old fr iend Boob Cactus (E. 
1\11.) Lindenau is deserving of special 
mention on our Who's W r.o h on l) i' 
r oll. Sup er b ly ha ndsome, daintily 
gr aceful, and in tellig'ently brillit1nt, 
he wins t he obsidian lingerie a t all 
inte'rscholastic and social fun ctio ns. 
At classical a nd i,n terpretative danc-
ing h e aro uses t he envy (and ire) of 
male a nd f ema le alike. He execu'.es 
the "phoy copper phoy" step natu l"a l-
ly and completely , making qui te a 
crush in the overstepping of Lis part-
n er s' toes. 
Witho ut doubt Boob wo uld make 
a su ccess of t he f irst order in tlw 
cavalry of the U . S. Army, t here be-
ing no ar bitrary constan ts or in -
depend ent variables t here t o deter 
him, and h e could not be booted fOi' 
"failu re to compr ehend th e fun da-
mental principles," integ'r ally speak-
in g . T he n, to , his pedal su pports are 
a lr eady equinely inclined a nd wou ld 
require no f ormal introduction to t he 
w. k. [o rse. Co usin Baloney and 
Sassaf ras McNut t , w e un derstand, 
are now hig h up in the army, and 
Cactus himself, ,a pr oduct of t he 
Texas pla ins, should surely m Olmt 
skyward into immediate success . Ii' 
by any chan ce he sho ul d malTY 
" Pearl" a t t he con clu :::ion of his M. S . 
lVI . ca'reer, t hey will f ind a welcome 
in t he lan d of cactus trees, I vory 
soap weeds, a nd sage-brush gro ye:--; . 
The Ozark brand of Volst E'/ad dr ink!> 
will be u nkn own ner e a n d fewer bill:; 
f or broken glasses will naturally r e-
sult. 
In a scholastic way Cactus di,;-
plays t he ver y esse nce of Palladian 
learn ing. A nthropologically 
in g , he may be classe d with 
N 0and erthalensis. F or , is he 
speak-
H omu 
n ot a 
great a dvoca te of cross-country walk-
in g ? In min e r escue work it is but 
logical to hike out to the mine and 
regis ter. Ever ybody else r egist er s at 
the Bureau of Mines car , but why 
should Boob? Does this not show a 
br'and of though t and intelligenee 
not fo und in the aver age studen t ? 
Does it, or do es it n ot ? 
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THE MINING ENGINEER. 
Under ground w ith rod and transit-
Shaky r oof? You blithely chance it, 
Squintin', scowling through a level, 
Where it's blacker than the devil; 
Wallowin' in mud and slickens 
Just a -rustling like the dickens 
To end the job 
And join the mob 
In se'arch of other pickin's. 
Scalin' porphyritic ledges-
Seekin' hand holds on the edges-
Tracin' fault and vein and croppin'-
Poundin' samples-never stoppin'; 
On some lone expedition 
Workin' with the sole ambition 
To end the job 
And join the mob 
To find a new position. 
Polin' sluggish tropic rivers-
Eatin' quinine for the shivers-
Hackin' with a dull machete 
Till your vory boots are sweaty; 
Diggin' out a wily chigger-
Shoutin' curses at a nigger, 
To end the job 
And join the mob 
In search of something "bigger." 
-Walter H. Gardne,-, 
(E. & M . J. P.) 
---M S M---
ALUMNI NE WS. 
R. 1',11. Courtney is in the la undry 
business in St. Lou is. 
J . 1\1. Wilson is contracting in St. 
L ouis. "Mo'! t" makes a specialty or 
any thing f r om sewer s to houses . 
K. A . Schmidt is employed as a 
geologist by the Tidal Oil Co., at F t . 
VVorth, T exas. 
"Dip" Windell, B. S. '22 was down 
for ~he Thanksgiving holidays. 
---M S ,M---
A CONSIDERATE SON. 
In a r ecent letter .3 Frosh received 
a check r eI' fifty dolhrs, a cc DIl'I!;an-
ied by a plea to li ve more eor.:::-omic-
a lly. 
"My son," wrote the father, "your 
studies are costing me !a good deal." 
To which the young man answered 
cheerfully: 
"I re'z !ize it, dad, and I don't study 
very hard, eitJher." 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Pra ctice Limited to Digeaser. 
of 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eye Gla~ses Fitted 
Office Hours: 
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Roads make the Nation 
GOOD roads have marked the advancement of almost every great civilization. 
The B abylonians, Assyrians, Persians, Egyptians, 
Romans, Carthagini ns, Incas and Aztecs built ex-
tensive roadway systems and maintained them in 
the highest state of efficiency. 
Today, a nation's progress is indicated by the char-
acter and extent of its roads. Good roads are an 
essential of modern civilization. They facilitate the 
transportation of people and the interchange of com-
modities, and bind the nation into a homogeneous 
whole. 
Where hand labor quarriec1 the stone, dug the road-
ways and spanned the valleys in ancient times, explo-
sives now perform thb work a hundred times better, 
easier , quicker and cheaper. The modern engineer 
finds explosives power n ecessary to economical high-
way construction. 
Du Pont explosives, because of their wide variety, are 
particularly ad apted to road construction. This work 
includes boulder-blasting, drainage, grade reduction. 
sub grade and surface work, upkeep of roads and dig-
ging post and pole holes. The du Pont explosives 
recommended for road construction and maintenance 
are: Red Cross Extra D ynami.te, Dumerite (Pacific 
Stumping in the Northwest), du Pont Gelatin and 
du P ont Straight Nitroglycerin D ynamite. 
The superiority and wide variety of du Pont explo-
sives for every conceivable road-building problem 
give du P ont the preference with engineers and con-
tractors everywhere. 
E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc. 
Explosives Department 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
DO YOU KNOW 
; . 
DUNHA~l'S BARBER SHOP The adva ntage and sim-plici ty of the 
NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT'S Four VVheel Brake on 
A ppearan::es Win Distinction BUICK CARS? 
COME AND SEE US If Not, Let Us Show You. 
HARRY R. McCA'V 
PAGE SIX. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
" t 
IF YOU WANT A RELIABLE TYPEWRITER 
DON'" BUY ANY OTHER BUT THE 
LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW PORTABLE MACHINE. WEIGHS ONLY 10 1·2 LBS. 
IN CASE. WE CAN GiVE YOU PLENTY OF TIME IN WHICH TO PAY FOR (T. 
FIRE AWAY. 
"B,3i11lg!" went the rifle at the man-
eu'v'ers. .\! 
"0-0- 0 -0-0-0." sCl'eamed the pretty 
:girl, an 'n ice, decor o1us, surprised lit-
tle scream. She stepped backwards 
into the :1mr:1S of a young mar,'. 
"Oh," she ~Ia id, blushi!1jg', "I was 
frig1Yltened by the rifles. I beg your 
pardon." 
"Not at a ll," replied the young 
man. "Let's go over and wa,tch the 
artllery." 
---M S M---
DO NOT FORGET THE 
FOOTBALL BANQUET. 
H ave you bought your ticket to the 
footb a ll banquet to be held at J aek-
ling Gymnasium Saturday the 13th. 
vVe have made the p'rice low enough 
so that everyone can attend, and we 
have got to have your support to put 
this over. Give us your support by 
buying tickets at once. The price is 
only one dollar. Tickets for sale by 
any member of the lIiEner Boa'rd. 
___ M S M---








A home of your own? 
A college education? 
A business of your own? 
An invested estate? 
A savings account, well-built, will 
finaliy bring you to any, or all, of 
these goals. 











































If you didn't get one of thm;e 
Thanksgiving turkeys you can still 
eat turkey. And it will taste just as 
good for Sunday dinner a s for Thurs-
day dinner. Turkey is turkey any day 
in the year; and fo'r 20 cents your 
cha nce is good (one in twenty) of 
eating turkey any day or every day. 
Some people pay $5 for a turkey and 
some people pay 20 cents for a chance 
an d win one. See a ny Junior. St. P at's 
benefit. 
·- --M S M---
OFFICIAL DOPE ON THE 
MINER.TEACHERS GAME. 
Yards ma de in sorimmage : By 
Miners 134, by Bears 173. 
Yards lost iT" scrimmage: By Min-
ers 7, by Bears II. 
;First downs made: By Miners 14, 
by Bears 8. 
Pena lt ies inflicted on Miners, 2;) 
y ards; c,n the Bears, 25 ywrds. 
I'assE's attempted by Miners, 13; 
completed, 8; yards gained, 69 . 
Passes intercepted by Bears, 3. 
I asses attempted by B ears, 3 ; 
completed, 1; yards [gained , 20. 
- --M S M---
EDDIE'S NEW GIRL. 
Did you get one of Eddie's cigars 
last week? Well, so did everybody 
else. A nd wasn' t it a r eal Thankski"!-
ing for Eddie a nd the missus? What ! 
Don'e you know what i t 's all about? 
Why, Mr. End Mrs. Eddie Griswold 
are the proud parents of a danciy 
eight and a quarter pound da ughter, 
Patricia Je:lI1, born on Monday, Nov. 
24 . Everybody's happy, and all ':Oi l-
cerned are doing splendidly . Congra -
tulations! 
- - -M S M---
MISSOURI ALUMNI RECEPTI ON . 
Graduates of Rolla School of Mines 
To Be Entertained Here. 
Tulsa World. 
Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 28.-A recep-
tion to former graduates of the Mi.;· 
somi ScI: 001 of Mines at Rolla anJ 
i heir wives who reside in Tulsa and 
v icinity wili be held Firiday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V . H . Mc-
Nutt a t 1343 East Nineteenth strel't 
here. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, both of 
Rolla, who are vis iting the McNutts 
will assist in receiving the former 
Rolla men. Some of the mas:, active 
petroleum engineers, geolog ists of 
Tulsa and vicinity graduated from 
Rolla, whicb was one of the first 
s :!ate 'engineering schools to take up 
the study of pe ~·roleum engineering. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. P!\.GE SEVEN. 
Such Privation! Diplomacy. 
Missionary-"During the three "Mrs. Jones, I want to m al'rY your 
daughter. However, I'm n ot goed 
enoug h for her." 
months we were on the island, m y 
wife saw only one white face. That 
was mine." 
lVII's. Guild-"How she must have 
suffered !" 
"Well 7" 
"But who is?" 
i·~~:-,:(~~.$~~"'$~~~~'-~?'G'~~~'i';)')·~~~~~~~~~~ ~ri'f "''''''~'''-' lr''''' ~''';-:.'~~.ll- , .. "';1~~ A ~ ~~~"h ~"-,~..,..:,<;." lC,~~'O;"" . 
I'i:-~' '{Xiii' , 'I~~~! Do Colle!!.e i~~111 f'~~{ ~ !~1 1 ![~r St d t R' d I~I N~i . u en S . ea i~ll ~l~ ~' Ad G ? l~f~~1 i~1 vertlsements 8 1~1 
If~1 If you do, surely you fr~1 
l,"h~1 will read this one fti ~ ~ (;?~: 
f. .~ ' One fine day a Sophomore from a leading Univer- ~~i 
~~ sity came to see us, suggesting that we advertise in ~J,ifl 
bf1\ their undergraduate paper, and best of all convinced i~~~' 
• ... . C) us, and this is how he did it: ' I 11 ~ 
1
, ..... .1 First-He believed in Life Insurance because his I "~\I ,fv~ uncle (a good busine~s man) had advised him to Il~ '1.~ buy some. I""'~ ~~l Second-His Father cUed in the prime of life and "lj~ .,!).~ d h I h d I f I h li;II/)I.'1 ~ 1 goo ea t an eta most no insurance, w en ... t 
~' he could have carried $50,000. ~t 
P't\ 'Third-He also knew that he could buy Insurance 1' .. '1<.\.1 
• ~ NOW at half the annual cost his uncle and 1rJj~1 
, Father haq paid for theirs. 1r,-r"'1 
All this convinced him that even though a student, !~~! 
he should take out as much Life Insurance as his I~~I 
allowanc:e would permit. I "~II 
I
YQiJ 
What About You? r,-r ... 'I"~ Every college student looks forward to a career, I !,)I 
which will make possible the fulfillment of the most I~~I 
cherished desires - surely Insurance is a necessary SiL 
part of this program. 'i<~ 
Insure, in part at least the value of your educated ~~ 
self, NOVI, making up your mind to increase it as J 
business or professional success fo11O\vs. 
The John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany issues all forms of Life Insurance, endowments 
for home and estate protection, mortgage replace-
ment, education of children, bequest or income for 
old age; also annuities and permanent disability. The 
John Hancock is particularly interested in insuring 
college men and women and obtaining college grad-
uates for the personnel of the field staff. 
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H. R. Ameling Prospecting Co. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State Geo logical Survey 
Home of M' . S I I f MI' ROLLA MO lssoun c 100 0 In es " 
CHEMI STRY DEPARTMENT. 
Editor's Note : This is the first of 
a seri es of articles on tr e vari.oll5 
cle]Jal'tments of the f:-chool. The second 
article will appeal' in an early issu0. 
Th e Mi ssouri School of Mines may 
bej ustly proud of its ch emistry de-
partment . This depal rtment is one of 
th e seven ma j or departments of the 
sc ho ol w:h ich confers degrees fer a 
completion of the c urriculum . Dr. V·I . 
D. Tum er is th e head of thi s depar, ' 
m ent, ar.d a b ette!' man wo uld Ible 
hard to find. Dr. Tl'~ l'lle l' is well lik-
ed 2nd respected, and justly so, for 
Ihe takes a keen in terest in t he wOl'k 
of t.h e tud ents in h :s courses, and is 
always l'eadjy' to lend assistar.ce in 
th \'" laboratory or to explain som e 
p J in t ofl theory which is not clear. 
Th e same is true in the case of all of 
the memb er s of the fac ulty wh o tI 'ain 
in the chemi stry building'. From 
Prof. Kershn er, who t ak es de.Jight in 
te achin g: Freshmen to evo].ve H20, to 
Di rector Munroe, who teaches :his in .. 
cr ed ulous ch arges the stru cture of 
the molec ule, t h ere is a spirit of in-
t.erest in Lh :) wOl'lq of the stud ents . 
This is clearly demon strated by the 
uniaILerin g, WOI'];: of Prof. Keel in g, 
who c ach es his c,h'arges in the art of 
mak in g spir its, fi nd by t he tireless 
effor ts of Dr. Sch~enk t o teach hi f; 
boys to ana lyze ar ything gaseo us, li-
qu id or solid . To say tJh,at t h e in-
~ tl'u ctors of th 's difn cult but in terest-
illl'~1 sc ience ar c li ked and r espected 
b,y the s tudenL b ody is synon omous 
Lo say ing t.h at t. hey arc b oth friend ly 
and efik iel t. 
In th e m :1 Lter ot eq upiment t.hi s 
d C':PIJ l'Lment ne ed not take second 
.p lace t o any in sch oe! . It'acticall y 
a ll ::t]Jpal'at.us fund in chemistry la b-
ora tor i 5 anyw.he re may be i'o ur,d (if 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
you can persuade F red Lane that your 
antecedents ar e good, and that you 
reall ~r need that special piece ) eithe r 
in the indi vidual desk of the student, 
0 1' upon appli : ation, in the sto.:!k 
" oom . The laberat ories are well ligh t-
ed and ventilated. T~h .e,y are SU lJ -
pli ed with gas, water, and compress-
ed air from the plants owned by the 
school. 
In addition to the present equi,)-
ment, an d owin g to an ever increas-
in g demand .for the course, the ch em .. 
istry department is plan nin g an ad .. 
diti on t.o the prese nt buildiYl.:g to b e 
equ ipped e pecia lly as a petroleUld 
t ec;h'nology III bOl'utory, This n ew l a"1~ 
oratory will be so arranged that ev-
ery step in the \Ten.ninlg' of crud e p e-
trol eum can be faithfully eanied out 
in the lab orator y on an experimental 
scale . 
Thq industrial chem :stry la bor{l-
V I lY is :l lso very interestil1ig and 'pil'ac -
ti cal. Very f ew students (except the 
cI:~emi sts) kn ow of the wonderful pos-
sib ilit ies a,ttend ing t h e famous 48-
h our run on wood di st ill ation , Re]1u-
t ut ions are mad e and--Iost. (For 
111lt her detail s con sult Fred Lane.) 
In su mma1'Y, G,ur ch efistry de:plar t-
ment. has two aims or purposes . Fi;: t, 
t o b'l Ie all stud ents a thorough de-
'pend able ,g roundin g- in the essentials 
of c:he mistr y; '1 nd, second, to educat e 
men as c:hemi c ~ l eng1neer s. Th e de -
p ~ rtm ent is equ a lly proficient in these 
tw funct.io n s, an d the net Tesult is 
an :lid in makin g M4 S. M. a better 
and stronger sch ool. 
- - - M S M- --
Man's InHumanity to Man. 
Prof . Henning-"Have yo u d O I~e 
yo ur ou ts ide reading?" 
F ut ure Emerso n-"No, it' bee n 
too cold." 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
LONG MOTOR CO 
Authorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
\Vhich Enables us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
All Work Promptly Done 
TRY ONE OF OUR MANY 
SPECIAL SANDWICHES 
YOU WILL LIKE 'EM 
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THE first twenty days in December 
witnessed a big event in one man's life. 
They saw a toy grow into a tool-
one of the most useful in all history. 
On December I st, 1885 there was 
brought to George Westinghouse, at 
Pittsburgh, an uncommercial "second-
ary generator" - a scientific toy. Wes-
tinghouse and associates lived with it 
day and night, and by Decem.ber 20, 
1885, in a flash of genius, had com-
pleted the essential conceptions of the 
modern transformer. Thus in twenty 
days they paved the way for alternat-
ing current, ~'md -the electrical era of 
the twentieth century. 
Here was a brilliant engineering feat 
- a feat that through the years has 
been a particular inspiration to a 
specialized group of "design engineers" 
within the Westinghouse organization. 
These men are electrical and mechani-
cal engineers who are attracted not 
merely by an engineering problem-
but by the technical difficulties of 
"licking" that problem to narrow and 
exact practical limits. 
These men work continuously with 
both sides of an equation. On one side 
are the needs of a customer. For the 
other side must be developed apparatus 
which exactly meets those needs. The 
apparatus may range fro m a complete 
system of electrification for a railroad 
to a new type of curling iron. 
Engineering extends a welcoming 
hand to men qualified for designing. 
Many of the most constructive services 
of Westinghouse have been made pos-
sible by their leadership. 
ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY 
PAGE TEN. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
SEE BAUMGARDNER 
ABOUT YOUR 
ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS 
SAMPLES ON OISPLA Y A T THE 
Art and Gift Shop 
GEM CANDY SHOP 
r RESH CANDIES, FINE CIGAR'S, hOT AND COLD DRINKS. LICl-l'- LUNCHES AT ALL TIMES. 
THE MINE8S' CO-OP AT SCOTT'S DR~C STORt 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 
FRESH MEATS FREE DELIVERY GROCERIES 
TO PURCHASE YOUR 
OVercoat 
Y s. WTT 
GET YOU R W EK-E D FLOW RS 
AND POTTED PLANTS 
at SP LMAN'S PRICES flOST REASONABLE 
~--------------------
